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Kile's Korner 

 

Go with me for a short trip down memory lane. 
Fifteen years ago this month Ruth and I moved 
into our dream and retirement home. As I recall, 
the ground was snow covered and a beautiful 
setting. In the Spring we noticed that part of our 
lawn was green and parts were yellow. I talked to 

one of my neighbors and he said that the previous owners planted 
Bermuda grass which required lots of water and heat to turn the grass 
green. Michigan just was not the right climate for Bermuda grass. 
Planting the wrong seed was a big mistake. 
 
So now that you know that, let’s take our thoughts to spiritual ideas. If 
we plant bad seeds in our minds it will affect our thinking and values. I 
encourage you my friends, keep your eyes focused on Jesus and fill 
your mind with the wisdom of His word. 
 
Ruth and I are praying that the new year will be filled with blessings as 
you work for the Lord. God bless, have fun and be safe. 
 
Ed 
 

 
P.S. Did you know you can automatically give to ROAM when you order 
from Amazon. A small portion of every order can go to the charity of 
your choice, and ROAM is on the list. You can’t do it within the Amazon 
app, but you can go to smile.amazon.com in your browser and do it 
there. 

 

 

Board of Directors and Regional Representatives  
Central (ONU) David and Cheryl Lampton (219) 762-8488 dglteach@comcast.net 
East Central (MVNU) Ron and Lisa Haley (419) 282-1232 rwldhaley@msn.com 
Eastern (ENC) Alan and Glenda Miner (479) 306-1992 aminer7@cox.net 
North Central (MNU) Duane and Jean Morford (816) 797-9656 djmorford@gmail.com 
Northwest (NNU) Floyd and Maryanne Davis (541) 377-1993 davisfm2@hotmail.com 
South Central (SNU) Daniel and Lutrecia Church (479) 876-1206 ddchurch1940@gmail.com 
Southeast (TNU) Merl and Diana Elder (616) 264-4403 dime55@charter.net 
Southwest (PLNU) Randy and Cindy Woods (209) 613-4858 randywoods@hotmail.com 
Board President/Secretary Ed and Ruth Kile (989) 233-0682 ekile2799@gmail.com 
Doris Chrisenbery, emeritus    

 



 
ROAM Board Meeting 
 
The election results are as follows: 
Merl and Diana Elder, Ed and Ruth Kile, and Alan and Glenda Miner each began a 3-year term on Jan 1, 2020. 
 
Region assignments for 2020:  
Central Region:  David and Cheryl Lampton 
Eastern Region:  Alan and Glenda Miner 
East Central Region:  Ron and Lisa Haley 
North Central Region:  Duane and Jean Morford 
Northwest Region:  Floyd and Maryanne Davis 
South Central Region:  Daniel and Lutrecia Church 
Southeast Region:  Merl and Diana Elder 
Southwest Region:  Randy and Cindy Woods 
ROAM Board President:  Ed Kile 
ROAM Board Secretary:  Ruth Kile. 

 

Nazarene Camp Association Meeting - October  
Ruth Kile 
 
We had a great time at the Nazarene Camping Association annual 
meeting. Lots of great camp directors and staff there, and we learned 
so much. Thanks, Kenneth Hembree, Dave Becker, and the crew for 
a wonderful time! It was also great to see Anthony and Renee 
Haney, Joan and George Arndt, Conrad and Gerry Lee, Trey Brooks, 
and Ken and Vanessa Sackett. 

 

 

“ROAM?? I’ve never heard of that!” 
 

This statement is often heard by those representing ROAM at Nazarene district events. There are so many 
people looking for a way to serve who would make great ROAMers. It is at these events where many have 
found out about ROAM and become active members. …but they have to find us first. Someone has to be there 
representing ROAM. 
  
Would you be willing to represent ROAM at a district event on your home district? Or maybe you are traveling 
this summer and could spend a day or two at a district event near you. Nazarene District Assemblies, NMI 
Conventions, and Camp meetings run from April through August across the country. Any of these events could 
be a great opportunity to get the word out about the ROAM ministry by manning a table of materials. 
 
You don't have to be an active ROAM member to share how the ROAM ministry has impacted your life or the 
lives of those you love. If you would like to represent ROAM, please contact the Regional Representative for 
that district and let them know you would like to help. You can find contact information above. 

 



New Members 
Lee and Pat O’Hair -- Cincinnati, OH 
Gordy and Debbie Trosen -- Verndale, MN 

 

New Projects 
Barnesville Church of the Nazarene--Barnesville, GA 
Black Mountain Home for Children, Youth and Families -- Black Mountain, NC 
Mission: El Paso! -- El Paso, TX 

 

 

Support the ROAM Ministry 
 
As you know, ROAM is a donation-based ministry. There are several ways, other than annual dues, to 
financially support ROAM.  

 If you are interested in buying items (shirts, hats, mugs) with the ROAM logo on them, you should 
check out our shop on Café Press at www.cafepress.com/roamers. ROAM makes a little bit off each 
sale. 

 Amazon Smile. Go to smile.amazon.com, log in with your regular Amazon login, select RVs On A 
Mission as the charity you wish to support, and make your purchases like you normally do on Amazon. 
.5% of sales on select items will be sent to ROAM. 

 Donations. You can give any amount you want on our secure Giving Page. 
https://squareup.com/store/rvsonamission/ 

 

 

 

 Our mailing address is:  

RVs On a Mission (ROAM), PO Box 480876, Kansas City, MO 64148 

www.rvsonamission.org      office@rvsonamission.org 

816-941-7711 


